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Tbo reception given at SaliunB
fto Mr. Olnus Spreckol8 by tho
.pooplpjpf Moutproy County ia one
of tho oventa of tho day that can
bo. regarded with no littlo eatis- -

, faction by Cnhformnus of all
classea. It wnB a gathering of
mon representing all forms of in-

dustry in tho country, both urban
and rural, and gave expression to
tho common esteem which all in-

dustrious mon have for those
groat promotors of industry whoso
works tend to increase- prosperity,
advunco civilization and add to
tho wolfaro of nil.

Tho occasion was in ovory way
worthy of bucIi a gathering. Mr.
Bprockols went to Salinas to an-

nounce to tho fnrmors of tho sur-roundi- ug

district that if thoy
would furnish him with tho sugar
beets ho would orect in that
county the largest and best
equipped sugar rofinory in tho
World. In Ins address ho said:
"Tho factory will cover a wide
nrea of laud. It will oat up 3000
tons of boots ovory day and turn

, out ovory day 450 tons of refined
sugar ready for market. That
meanB tho distribution among tho
fanners of S12,000 every day, nnd
$5000 moro paid to workmon and
for other materials in tho manu-
facturing. You can sec, therefore,
that this is an important matter.
Now, as I say, it iB for you to
grow tho beets. I'll do tho rest."

It is scarcely necessary to tay
that an address of that kind, con-
taining a promiso of such indu-

strial munificenco from a man
whoso promises are as good as
gold, awakened a true enthusiasm
among tho listenors. Such an
annouueomontof ontorpriso would
bo noted aB a matter of impor-
tance oven in the largest citins
and to tho wealthiest States in tho
Uniqu. To the people of Salinas
and, of Monterey County it was an
osBiiranco of tho beginning of a
voritablo now ora. An industry
which will distribute $12,000
among farmers and 5000 among
workingmon every day of tho year
will surely exert a poworful and

over-wideni- influence for good,
and by tho wealth it diffuses
through tho community afford tho
moans for the establishment of

jnew industries, and now ontor-jpriso- B

as yet undreamed of.
Tho glowing prospect, more-

over, is not confined to tho limits
of Montoroy County for Salinas
Valley. Every part and portion
of California will dorivo eomo
benefit and good from tho deve-
lopment of this great industry.
The ambition of Mr. Sprockets is
not limited to tho construction of
u single refinery to bo tho largest
in tho world. He desires to make
California the lurgost sugar pro-
ducing section of tho world, to
raise tho output from this State
to a point wlioro it will bo able
not only to Bupply all tho needs
of itb own people, but to ship
abroad annually not less tlianuU,-000,00- 0

tons of refined sugar.
That moans, of course, a steady
golden rovonue flowing into tho
State to add its stimulus to ovory
trade and brighten tho comforts
of every homo.

It is worth noting, moreover,
that for this great factory to bo
established in their county, Mr.
Spreckols nsks of tho peoplo of
Monterey uoithor tho land for a
site, nor n pcesout, nor a bonus of
any kind. All that he asks to
mako California the sugar-produc-

of the Unitcd.Statos is eomo
protection oguinst tho compe-
tition of tho cheap labor of
Europe It is his intention to
maintain the rato of wages now
prevailing in California, and his
desire is to increase thorn if pos-
sible. Certainly, therefore, work
iugmen, fanners and tradesmen of
every class and degree should sup-
port him in tho work. As 13. V.
Snrgt'iil said at the Salinas ban-
quet:

"Tho mnn who has mado Hunt-
ington, tho greatest railroad mag-
nate of tho world, bow tho knee to
him, the man who could go to
Philadelphia and swallow tho
BUgar trust, digest it cobblestones
am! all and return to California
in sereno health and some $10,-000,0-

bettor off, will not fail in
this undertaking. It behooves us
to join him aud hold up his hands
lo our utmost ability. The Call.
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Books, wo know,

Aro a substantial world both
puro and good.

Round theBo with tondrils
strong as flesh and blood

Our pastimo aud our happi-
ness will grow.

Wadsworth, Personal Talk,
stanza d.

We Wave Them:

?'

All the Latest
Books of the
Hour.

Our Stock of

Books

Is the Most

Complete

To be Found

In the UITY.

JSS5T If you don't find what you
want, lot ub order it from tho Pub-

lisher, it takes only a few weeks,
and wo chnrgo you nothing extra
for the getting of it.

Try us.

Wall, Nichols Go,

The Big
Book Store.

Why Pay $110

For a Bicycle.
tlint soil in tho Const for $7J,
when you can buy nit hono.st
Dicyclu at nu houost price at

The v Cleveland v Agency

1S9G Model $100.
1S95 Model 75.
JS05 Model, Indies 70.

H. E. WALKER,
MiiBonlo Templa,

Valuable 7 Homestead

Tho promises at present occu-
pied by E. Kopke, Eeq., situate
at tho corner of Groon and Victo-
ria streets on tho slopo of Punch-
bowl, nro offered for sale. Tho
dwelling house and out buildings
aro well arranged aud commodi-
ous and tho grounds nro largo
and well laid out. Excellent viow
of Diamond Head and tho ocoan.
Will bo sold very reasonably and
part of tho purchase money may
remain on the property secured
by mortgage.

For further particulars apply
to J. F. HACKFELD,
Attornoy-in- - fact of A. Ehlors, Esq.
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HAWAIIAN

Mercantile Agency
COO King street.

Difficult Collections a Specialty
371-- tf
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IWBL1TAH MM CO.

SI lEZixxcr Street.
O. J "Walmeb - - Mahaosii.

WHOLESALE AND BETAIL

BUTCHERS
AND

Naw Contractors
Refrigerated Poultry

--AND-

Fresh Salmon
CONSTANTLY ON HAND.

HBtnopoIifen Bitot Go.

Telephone 45.

Central Market
Nuuanu Stiieet.

The Very finest
OF

eMgePated .-
-. Hbb$

Tender ww.rfS5is?2
Sweet and
Wholesome.

Como and Beo our

NEW CHICAGO REFRIQERATORS.

Westbrook & Gares,
Proprietors.

Telephone - - - - 104.

City Market
Established 1883.

JnsBph Tinker, - - Prop

Beef, $ Mutton,
Pi.rv

Pork, Veal,
OI tho Finest Varieties'.

Makers of tho Celebrated Pork Sausngo.

Nuuanu streot, opp. Chaplain Inno.

Telephone 289.

City Feed Store,
Old Armory, Morctnnin Sis.

L, H. Dee & Co.

Hay. Grain nnd Feed received ex Aidoun, I

Aliowera auu Aioim. e.icv;ivu j " "
Sit Lebanon lot of AI

B0NiNZi URpKIE Ul$,
Middlincs, Bran, Flour, Fcdn of all kinds.

POTATOES and HAWAIIAN COHN

always frosh from Maui .

LUXURIES-- ""

For tho Equino Tablo in tho
way of all lauds First Glass

HAY, & FEED

Are on sale by tho

WASHINGTON FEED POM'Y

51 Fort St Tol. 422.

STANDARD LINES
of Groceries nro more palntableas well
as healthier than the other kind.

VOELLER & CO.
(Waring Block, Ueretaula Street).

Handle nothing but the best. Llbby it
McNeill's Canned Mcntn. Klnc-Mor- eo

Tablo Fruits, GMnmlelU's (Jliocolate,
Milkmaid llraud Milk, Paragon Pure Lard
and

'EXCELLENT FLOUR'
fiT Telephone G80 tt

O. KLEMME & CO.,

Cash. -- : Grocers

3? NOW OPEN &

Fart StrBBt & Chaplain Lans,

H. IMY k CO.,
Wholesale and Retail Groceries.

fl8 Fort Street, Honolulu
Telophouer 2iJ P.O. Box 170

HiENRY OTEHRING
j

& Company,

WAMNO BLOCK, BERCTANIA ST.

Pltimbing and Gas-fittin- g

Sanitary Work a Specialty

g)0 Jobbing promptly nttonded to.
Telephone 735. 2SMf

John Notf;
Importer ami Dealers in

Steel and Iron Ranges,

STOVES, AGATEWARE.
. niunwn nrnrtr

139-t- f King Street, j

CAN'T BE BEAT !

WHAT?
Sly $10.00 Buth Tubs, lined with best

quality, No. 10 zinc, 0 in. Pipe, Chain and
l'lug, with wood rim all complete. Uthoi
donlent are dunifonnded, ami resort to all
ninnuer of TrickH nnd Excuses.

Be not deceived, these Bath Tubs have
been sold for $14 until I reduced the price,

I am prepared to do all work in my line
and guarantee satisfaction'. Estimates fur-
nished.

If you want a Rood Job cheap for Cash,
ring up Tolophono 814, and I am your
mam

JAS. NOTT Jn,
Tinsmith A Plnmbnr

Mu2&S&&i
For Family Use !

Just Beccived, ex "C. C. Fnnk," n cargo of

Wellington, Depaptui'BBaj.lioQl

Which is off rod in rjunntitlen to suit.

2240 lbs. to the Ton.
DELIVERY FREE.

WILDER & CO., L'D.

HTJSTACE & CO.

DKALKKS IN

wood m COAL

A.lso White and Black Sand
ut tho very lowest market
rates. Tolphono No. 414.

Hawaiian Fertilizing
COMPANY

Id prepared to furniBh

4000 Tons Cane Fertilizer
To order for 1890.

In Quantities to Suit.

0F" Orders solicited for a future

A. F. COOKE, Manager.

Building Lots!
At WAIKIK1 on car lino nml on PA- -

LAMA KOAD uenr FeiulusuiK
l'laut.

Theso lots nre Very Cheap and Sold
on Easy Terras.

Dcsirnlilo Acre Trnots near tho city mid
other Projii'rlioi for buIo.

ttltUOK, WAIMNG & CO.,
Donlors in Lotn mid Ltuidu,

Fort Street, nonr KinR.
TELcrnoNK C07, P. O. Box 321.

DO I0U LIKE CUEET?

TRUE INDIAN CURRY
NOT THE STUFF USUALLY SOLD AS CURRY

Curry Powder ns made by us is prepared after tho Original
Recipo from the Purest Ingredients.

tar TRY IT OISTOJi) "s

i

BENSON.

Bicycles to Burn
Como und bavoai look at tbo

Barnes White!

Perfect "Wheel.

x
ESHEffiSEEHJU.

yer

. UHJ0N .

My 3Jrices Soifc the

Tho leading Tvheolof tho world.. I mn oyouUfbu the
abovo bicycle and also for tho . .

A.
Times and I ana Selling.

"Ts77"a,3r ZIDo-wrj- L Lew
So as to fit your pookot hook..

Sole- - AyouS.

ED. A. WILLIAMS,
(Successor to C. E. Williums, H. H. Willimus Si Co.

and WilliaEQ8 Bro3.

Pioneer Furniture Warerooms,
ESTADMSHKD 1859

Pianos for Sale, Hire.anad Moved... Chairs for Rent

Undertaker and Embalmer,
Tombstones and IVJionnments.

Ilesidence ami NiKht Tel. Sir,. 611 KING STREET, Tel. 179.

H. HAGKFELD & CO.
Importers and Dealers in

OEjfaVtL IWjlSjtoljSE
AND

Plantation Supplies.

H. HACKFELD & CO.

Just Ileceived and For Sale
At the New Stand, King Street,

(Adjoining the Arlington.)

Whole Wheat Flour,
Golden Gato Flour,
Choice Haras,
Bacon,
Fresh Almonds aud Walnuts,
Cal. Block Butter,
Smoked Beef,
New Potatoes,
Onions, etc., etc.

Clias. ustace,
Kimi Street.
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